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Ultraviolet radiation: helpful or harmful to growth of cultured
zooxanthellae?

Scott R. Santos
Hawal'il institute of hlarine Soggy, Kana'ohe, Hl 96744

ABSTRACT: Typical in vffra culturing techniques of mlcraelgse employ the uss af huoreecent lighting, which produces
ultraviolet  UV! radiation. Zaasanthelkte Culturee from the Sea anemOne A5rfasfa pufafrast Were used ta tact the
hypothesis that UV prOduced by ftuareeaent bulbe used in laboratory culturing may bedstrirnsntal ta their growlh.
Aliquats of forty millllllers of diluted culture were placed under a lighting system that consisted oi four 30 watt
WeNnghause brand 'CaOI Whffe' fluOreecent bulbe On a 12:12 haur Hghhdark phatcPeriod. Thia ~ Provided Sn
total irradiance of 15.5 W m'S' � 0467 W m'S' at 300 - 320 nm  UV-B!, 0.495 W nr* s' at 320- 400 nm  UV-A!
and 15.0 W m' s' at 400- 700 nm  PAR!, nrapecSv@y!. The hypothesis wss tested by subjecting 3 Pyrass test
tubes af zoaxanthetlae culture to each of the following regimes: full spectrum radlattan prove by the fluorescent
bulba, fluoresCent radiatiOn lacking UVW �00 - 320 nm!, and ftuaraeaem ~ lacking uv-B and UV-A �20-
400 nrn!. Pyrexts was chosen for two reasons: 1! because of its low reducdon �&5! of biologicatly ~
radlatiOn  Smith 5 Baker, 1950!, and 2! its comrnOn use in milarcsrlgae culture. The firat tray was ffftsd wtthchforohurocarbon  Ac arts!, which tranerrfts wavelengths greater than 250 nm. The ~ tray was fffted wffh s
caver af polyester film  DuPant Myta4l! that blacked aut wavelengths below 320 nm but tramrmffted most cf the
kmger wave engthradiattan. The third tray was fitted with a cqver of V V0  fxdtrcarbanate!, which was opaque to both
uV-B and UV-A radiation, Culture tubes were laid at a 45" angle; this cOnfiguration alkrvred Cultures tO receive
unshaded irradiance throughout the 12 hour light period. Cell counts were cceducled using a hemccyrtameter arxl
light microwxrpy every 3 days over the t5 day sxperlmsnkd period. Eight chamber caurrfa per last tubewera taken tc
pravkfe eetfrnatsd papufat!an denaltkre of xaoxanthellas. Data fram twO runs Were tested using ANQVA; no

niftcant difference was found ~ the three treatments. These results ~ Ihstzoossnthellae raised ir
are nat ~ by fluarascent~luced UV.

INTRODUCTION
interest in the ecological importance of solar ultraviolet  UV! radiaticn has been stimulated by

concern over the possible disruption of the earth's protective ozone layer by anthropogenic
atmospheric pollution. UV radiation measurements taken by Jerlav �950! showed that clear,
oCeaniC Waters, suCh aS thcee fOund OVer many COral reefS, tranemit considerable amounts cf UV
radiation, yet the previously held view that UV is without ecological importance in all types of
waters remained predominant for a considerable period, However, in the last 15 years,
numerous observations have given extensive support to Jerlov's view of UV's importance in
aquatic environments {see Calkins, 1982 for review!. In particular, UV radiation at and above
ambient levels has been found to be harmful to many forms of microalgae  McMinn et al., 1994;
Cullen et al,, 1992; Cullen & Lesser, 1991!. Effects of serious UV radiation damage range from
reduCticnS in Carban aaeirnilatiOn  Hazzard, 1990! to "bleaChing" Of ChlOrcphyll and reduCtion of
cell motility  Gerber & Haeder, 1993!.

Hermatypic, or reef-building, corals are predominantly found in the euphotic zone of warm,
tropical oceans and seas  Falkowski et al., 1990!. Their success is partly due to their symbiotic
relationship with zooxanthegae {Sjrrnbiodinf'fjm sp.!, single-celled dinoflageliate algae that live
within the endodermal tissue of the coral animal. These algae require light for photosynthesis,
and provide the animal partner with photOSynthetic prOduots that COntribute to nutfftfon {MuSCatine
& Porter, 1977! and aid in the construction of the coral's calcium carbonate skeleton  Goreau,
1961; Pearse & Muscatine, 1971! Zooxanthellae have been isolated from symbiotic partnerships
and cultured in vitro successfully  Jokiel 8 York, 1982; Lesser & Shick, 1989!. Jokiel and York
�984! demonstrated that in vitro cultures of zooxanthellae grown under natural irradiance
unahielded fram UV were Severely impaired in ways similar to Other rniCrOalgae.

Typical in vitro culturing techniques employ the use of fluorescent lighting, which produces
both UV-A and UV-B, The experiment described here was designed to test the hypothesis that
fluorescent lighting may impair the growth of laboratory cultures of zooxanthellae. If the UV
produced by fluorescent lighting is eliminated by using one, or a combination, of filters, it is
hypothesized that zooxantheliae division rates will increase.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Zooxantheilae  Syntxbdfnium sp.! from the sea anemone Aipfeaa pulche//a was obtained
from the Coconut island zooxantheliae collection. All cultures were maintained in Pyrex@ test
tubes �5 x 150 mm diameter!. Pyrex. wes chosen for two reasons: 1! because of its low
reductkw �3%! of biologically effective radiation  Smith 8 Baker, 1980!, and 2! ite common use
In microalgae culture. The culture tubes were washed with 10% Liqui-Nox., rinsed with tap
water, rinsed with 10% HCi, rinsed with dlstified water, stoppered with cotton and autoclaved.
One liter of 0.45 micron fittered seawater was filter-sterilized using 0.22 micron MiliiporeS filter
paper and enriched to make "fi2" medium. An inNal cell count was made on the Coconut Island
master culture using a hemocytometer. A dilution was made from this master culture, and
aliquots of forty mllllliters, containing a known zooxantheiiae density, were placed in the sterile
PIpexO and stoppered with sterile cotton. The cotton stoppers were capped with ParafilmS
before the tubes were placed under their resi:ective irradiance regimes.

Lb&lag
The lighting system used consisted cf four 30 watt Westinghouse "Cool White" fluorescent

bulbs on a 12:12 hour light:dark photoperiod, which is typically used for in vitro microalgae
culture. This system ptovided an total irradiance of 18.5 W m's' �.047 W m~ s' at 300 - 320 nm
 UV-B!, 0.498 W m~ s' at 320 - 400 nm  UV-A! and 18.0 W m s' at 400 - 700 nm  PAR!!,
reepec5ely, when measured using a Li-Cor LI-1800UW Underwater Spectroradiometer at
Coconut Island, Kene'ohe, Hawai'i on June 16, 1994. Nine test tubes of zooxanthellae culture
were split among three treatments. These treatments were: full spectrum radiation provided by
the fiuoreetxW bulbs, fluorescent radiation lacking UV-8 �00-320 nm!, and fiuorescent radiation
laoklng UV-B and UV-A �20-400 nm!. The fiiet tray was fitted with ChlcraflurOCarbon  Acier.!,
which transmits wavelengths greater than 280 nm. The second tray was fitted with a cover of
~eater film  DuPont Myla&! that blocks out wavelengths below 320 nrn but transmits most cf
the longer wavelength radiation. The third tray was fitted with a cover of UVO  polycarbonate!,
which ls opaque to both UV-B and UV-A radiation. Culture tubes were laid at a 45' angle; this
configuration allowed cultures to receive unshaded irradiance throughout the 12 hour
photopehod.

Cell counts were conducted using a hemccytometer and light microscopy approximately
every three days over the 15 day experimental period. Eight chamber counts per test tube were
taken to provide estimated population densities. Test tubes were agitated each time a sample
drop was extracted to ensure homogeneous mixing of each culture. Cell count data was
subjected to ANOVA to determine if there was a difference between cultures of each treatment
for each sample day.

RESUI.TS AND DISCUSSION
Two runs were conducted to test the hypothesis that fluorescent lighting UV may impair in

vitro cultures of zoxcanthellae. Cultures tended to concentrate in areas nearest the irradiance
cell
source when left undisturbed. Cells in both motile and non-moble phases were obse ed d

counts. InNal cell denalty per ml for each run was 7000 and 8000, respectively. Over theIV urlng

course of the experiment, cell density increased exponentially for the first twelve days of the
densi ma h
experiment before leveling off between Day 12 and Day 15  Rgs. 1 and 2!. Th' I

y ave been a result of cultures reaching senescence. ANOVA was used to dis eveling off of
if the difference eterminesignificant. s between treatments were significant. Differences were fo d t beoun to not
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Cultures grown under the full UV treatment showed slightly higher densities for a majority of
the eXperiment. JOkiel and YOrk {1984! elec Obaerved thiS phenamenOn when Stimfriodinium
miCraadristicum, PhaeOdSCtylum trfCOmufufn and TetraseIrrriS Sp. Culturee Where grown under
conditions of light limitation �'% intensity of natural sunlight!. One explanation for this higher
density is that some species of algae use UV radiation photosynthetically under light-limited
growth conditions  Jokiel 5 York, 1984!. Halldal �988! demonstrated that the action spectrum for
photosynthesis in S. rnicrosdnaficum shows oxygen production in the UV-A range.



These results, although preliminary, suggest that our stock cultures are not being adverselyaffected by the UV radiation produced by flourescent lamps. However, the cultures used in thisexperiment were ktolated many years ago and given the rapid division rate of these organisms,untold generations have occurred under these condNons. Therefore, selection for resistant formsmlgtrt have occurred in these cultures. Thkt could result in the selection of cultures that are UV-
tolerant and non-representative of natural populations. The next logical experiment would be tocompete response of freshly isolated zooxanthellae of this type with the laboratory forms that
have been grown in culture under Iuorescent lights since they were isolated from their host over15 years ago. On the other hand, Joklel and York �982, 1984! used the same strain in their
work snd found the cultured cells to be sensNve to solar UV-A snd UV-B. More work dealing with
eubSNes olher than growth needs to be conducted, inciudirtg analyzes of pigment composition
and concentration, to ensure that cultured zooxanthellae are an adequate representation of
natural populations.

. Tttla r»»»arch waa OOnduoted aa part Of the teed Edwin W, pauley SLrnvner pl»gram ln Marfne8Obqy. UV ~ On COr»f Reef» at the Hawarl Inatfhrt» Of Marine sfOlogy and Wa» supp»rted by the EdWin W.
patrtey Fountfatkrn.
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Survey of mycosporine-iike amino acids
in macrophytes of Kane'ohe Bay
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ABSTRACT: Mtrooeportne4tce amino edda  MAAe! were ~ by high perromence ftqutd HPLC! in f9 ~ ot RhodOPhirrte  red elgee!, 11 ~ of ~+le algae!, S ePeC}t» Ot ChtonCithyte gn»n!, end 3 spaded of Cyenaprhyte  btueCteret etN»!. SeVen N Ae were ideNIM ertd el b«4 Ihn» dend twOepeC}r» Of pheeophytt» ~ td ieeet I» MAA. Ht Cf e» MAIe defeated heve been abeerved
in merine orgenien». Myoattfto}~ne  ~ a 310 nrn! end ~  ~ 334 nm! were t» meet

~ MAAe, bathbetn9hundb 549% �851! Of e» ePeC}t» etuctted. PtOrPhirie 334  ~ = %4 nm! wee faLNd >
31 4% � 851! d the epee}«» etudted, etylthtr» ~ = 320 rvn! wt» found in 19 6% �051! and eetertr»-330 ~ ~ 3Xt
rvn! Wee rOund in 15.7%  851! epeC}ee etuctied, The }eeet ~ MAAe deh4d Were ~, whiCh wee fc«ltd in
351 epeotr», end r»tythene which Wee found in aniy «ee epeC}ea etu«ted.

tMTRODUCTfCN
Over the last several decades there has bean an increased interest in the potential for

enhanced biologicaliy effective ultraviolet  UV! radiation impinging on the earth's surface. S6ar
racfiatkrn reaching the earth's surface ls composed af both photosynthetically active radia5on
 PAR, 400- 700 nrn! and UV radiatktn �90 - 400 nm!, Photosynthetic crgftntsms which require
PAR for primary production are also exposed to the potentially damaging effects of UV radiation.
The high transparency of tropical ocean water to solar PAR and UV radiahcn suggests that
shallow-water dwelling organisms are exposed to high fluxes of UV radiation, posably requiring a
trade-off between the requirements for maintaining high rates of photosynthesis while preventing
damage from UV radiation.

Biochemical defenses against the damaging effects of UV radiation indude the pret}ence of
UV-absorbing compounds known as rnyccraporine-like amino acids  MAAs!. These compounds,
first identled as 'S-320' compounds in corals and a cyanobacterium  Shibata, 1969!, have since
been found in a wide variety of marine organisms spanning
cyanabacteria  Shibata, 1969! to teleasts  Dunlap et al., 1989! and ranging geographically from
tropical  Dunlap et ai., 1986! to Antarctic waters  Karentz et al�1991!. IAVh have absorbance
maxima ranging from 310- 360 nm and together may provide a broad-band filter ta UV radiattcxt.
The phOtOprOtective function Of theae COmpaunds haa been inferred from their UV abSorption
porperties  Price & Forrest, 1969; Shibata, 1969; Dunlap et el., 1986!, the concentration of these
compounds in coral reef-dwelling species  Shibata, 1969; Dunlap et el, 1986!, the positive
correlation between the 325 nm peak in Porites it}thats with light intensity  Maragos, 1972!, the
deCreaae in COncentratian af theSe campaunda aa depth increaaea in COral speCiea  Dunlap et at.,
1988; Scelfo, 1988; Shick et al., 1991!, the
modulation of the concentration of these compounds by exposure to UV radiatiort  Shick et al.,
1991!, and that corals grown in full spectrum solar radiation produce higher concentrations of 'S-
320' ~! than those screened from UV radiation  Jokiel, 1980; Jokiel & York, 1962!. The
ptT}duCtian af theae CompOunds haa been ShOwn ta be indurx}d in the preSence of UV radiation
in the dlnaffagefiate Brymbiadr'nium microedriafictum, symbiotic with the jellyfish Gassiapeia
!tamachanrr  Etanaazak, 1994!. Although the path>my for these compounds is restricted ta
bacteria, fungi and algae, these campounds may be passed through the food chain to higher
trophic levels aa was found in hoiathurians feeding on bacteria  Shick et at., 1992!.

Macrophytes are important biological contributors of primary productivity and biomass in
eCO}P!fatemS SuCh as COral reefa and fleahy speCies af algae serve aS the baSe Of fppd Chains
whioh may alSo SerVe aS a SOurce Of UVwbsarbing Ct3mpr3unda fOr invertebrates and vertebrates.
Calcareous algae are also important geological conf}fbuters to coral reefs by sediment formation

pteeent eddreee: Smtthe«I»rn Envtronmenbtt Reecrtuoh Cenert, p.o, B«er 28, Ed rev»err, MD 21037
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fram the breakdown of the skeleton which aids in the build up af the structure of reefs.
The purpose af this study was to survey the MAAs in macrophytes from KarIe'ahe Bay, Hawai'i

and to determine the taxonomic distribution of these compounds.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Macrophytes were collected In June and July, 1994 during daylight hours by SCUBA diving or

Snarkalllng at deptha af One ta tWO rnetrea at patch reefS in Kane'ohe Bay, Hawai'i �1 29' N,
157o 50' W! representing turbid, tropical waters, All specimens were collected from fully exposed
and unshaded haNsN. Underwater measurements of UV and PAR radiation were taken at the
point of collection close to noon on sunny, cloudless days. The measurements were made using
a U~ 1800 UW spectroradiometer equipped with a 180o cosine corrected sensor.
Measuremets were taken at 2 nm intervals at a range of 300 to 850 nm. Three scans were taken
at each site and averaged.

The specimens were rinsed in sea water, cleaned ta remove epiphytes and other organisms
and frozen at -50DG unI required for further analysis. For analysis by high performance liquid
chIamatography  HPLC!, approximately one gram af wet tissue was extracted overnight in 5 ml of
100% HPLC grade methanol. MAAs were separated by reverse-phase, isacratic HPLC on a
Brownlee RPW column  Spheri-5, 4.6 mm ID x 250 mm! which was protected with an RP-8 guard
column  Spheri-5, 4.8 mm ID x 30 mm!. The mobile phase consisted of 40% methanol  v:v!, 0.1%
gfaaN aaNc ackf  vw! in water and run at a flaw rate af 0.6 ml rrin'. Detection of the peaks was
canted aut by UV absorbarxm at 313 nm and 340 nrn using a diade array abscxbance detector.
Standards for seven MAAs were provided courtesy of Dr. Deneb Karentz. Identities af peaks
were confirmed by the raths af 313 nrn to 340 nm absorbances and by the maximal wavelength of
abaxbance. The concentrations af the knawn compounds are expressed in nanomoles per mg
protein. There were two unknowns found and these are expressed as a percentage of the total
peak area. Protein measuremsnts were determined using the Lowry technique with the Hartree
mcxlifica5on  Hartrae, 1972! on the methanol extracts used for the determinatian of the
concentration of MAAs.

RESULTS
Rgure 1 shows the sixtctraI irre5ance profile for Kane'ohe Bay on a sunny cloudless day for

various depths. The amount of UV-B, integrated from 300 - 320 nm, ranged fram 1.2 to 2.9 W m.~
at the depth of collection and UV-A, integrated from 320 - 400 nm, ranged from 27.4 ta 53.0 W rn-2.

Table I shows the distributkxt af MAAs in the four divisions of algae studied. There appear to
be some trends in the taxonomic distribution af MAAs in the various divisions with red algae
having wider varieties of MAAs than green algae, brown algae ar cyanc4ecteria. The most
common MAAs found are mycoepori~lycine which absorbs maximally at 310 nrn, shinorine
which absorbs maximally at 334 nm and porphyra-334 which aha absorbs maximally at 334 nm.
Palythene, which absorbs at 360 nrn, Is rarely present possibly because iong UV-A wavelengths
are tequlred to Induce repair mechanisms. This table gives a bnmd overview of the distribution af
these compounds but does not contain the concentrations af these compounds.

The Chloraphitta  green algae! in general contain fewer MAAs than the other divisions and
lower concentrations af the various MAAs found in the different divisions  Ta5e II!. There is also
an unknOwn which COnaiStently appears. hlaNmeda, the Calumet algal genuS, cantainS ah
unknown almost exclusively.

The Rhodophyta  red algae! contain the highest concentrations of MAAs and in general
exhibit a wider variety of ccxnpaunds with few excep5ons  Table III!, The unknown 1 also appears
in this division as does another unkncwvn although bath make a law contribution relative to the
total peak area. The calcareous md algae contain high omcentratians of MAAs although they are
not as diverse as in the fleshy rhodophytes.
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The Phaeophyta  brown algae! contain high concentrations of MAAs but do not exhibit the
diversity of MAAs found in the red algae  Table IV!. Again, the unknown-1 and -2 show up with
the former occurring in a large number of phaeophytes surveyed.The Cyanophyta  blue-green bacteria! contain relatively low concentra5ons of MAAs with the
unknowns 1 and 2 appearing again  Table V!. Unknown 2 appears in higher percentage in
cyanobacteria than it did in any other division,
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DISCUSSIONAt least one MAA was found in 90.2% �8/51! species examined. Seven specNc MAAs were
detected with the most abundant MAAs being rnycosporine-glycine and shinorine. Mycosporine-
giyCIne  ~ = 310 nm! and shlnoflne ~ = 334 nm! Were found 'In 55% Of the species
studied. Porphyra-334 ~ = 334 nm! was found in 31% of the species studied, palythine
 ~ = 320 nm! was found in f9% and asterina-330  ~ax = 330 nm! was found in 15% species
studied. The least common MAAs detected were paiythinol, which was found in 5% species, and
palythene, which was found in only one species studied. None of the species examined
contained all seven MAAs, however a number of species contained five or six of the MAAs
detected. In Antarctic macrophytes, the most common MAAs found were palythine and shinorine
 Karentz et al. ~ 1991!.Rhodophyte and phaeophyte species are found more commonly on the patch reefs in
Kana'ohe Bay than chlorophyte and cyanophyle species, Generally, chlorophytes when found
are preeem in low bicmaSS, whereas the red and brown algae are mOre abundant whiCh may be
related to the presence of UV-absorbing compounds in the tissues as protection against the
damaging effects of UV radiation. There are two unknowns which consistently show up in
samples of algae spanning all of the divisions. These compounds need to be identified and the
chemical structures elucidated.

The observation that red and brown algae which are more abundant on reefs have more
diverse MAAs and higher concentrations of these UV-absorbing compounds is purely
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correlative. What is really needed is to demonstrate cause and effect in the effectivenes of these
comprende in photoprctection. We know that MAAs absorb UV, but what happens to the
eneqp/P To be photoprotective, these compounds need to convert the light energy to some
other form of energy  heat or fluorescence! or to dissipate the energy by a cis.trans movement
such as is found in carotenoids.

The pathway s! of MAAs also need to be determined. The problem involved in studying this
pathway Is that it ls so complex and so intricately irwolved in so many other metabolic pathways
that this weal be very difficult. A good starting point, though, is to look in species in which these
compounds are induced in the presence of OV.

Lang-term acclimation studies will be very important in determining the ability of species to
acrctimate to changing UV condNons such as the effect of increased UV radiation on communities.
Green algae, which do not seem to contain UV-absorbing compounds, may be a good indicator
species of effects of enhanced UV radiation. Comparison with red or brown algal species may
then be a useful parameter to study cornrnunity effects. In this context we need experiments
which wilt complement the measurement of UV radiation in tropical coastal ecosystems.
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Effects of ultraviolet radiation and nitrogen enrichment on
growth in the coral reef chlorophytes Dictyosphaeria cavernosa

and Dictyosphaeria verslvysii.
Scott lamed

Department Of Zcclcgy, University Of Hexad'I, HonOlulu, Hl gSS22

ABSTRACT: Deeplte poten5aily harmful levels Of SOlar u~ ~  Uv!, meet carel reef aoroalgrte are ~tc shallow reef hats and fsw ~ are abundant on deeper reef rdopes. For rrecrcalgae on reef ffate, exposure totjv may inhibit growth, as growthdirrrtting nutrients ere directed to p~ and repair pathways rather then togrowth. For macroslgae on reef rdopes, growth inhlbltxrn may decret»e with decreard UV expire. In this study,
Le effects of UV exposure and nitrogen enrichment on growth were examined in two ' ' chlorcphyk»
fram Kana'ohe Bay, HeWal'I: the reef ffat epeciee Dictycepfraerfa ver»frr raff, and the reef epeok»Dot!roepfreerfa CevemCrea Reeulte from culture experimenta indioetted thrd ammcnlum en~ enhanCedgrowth rates in both species. At all nltrogrm levels used, D. cavervrosa growth rates were krwer when ~ to
UV-A and UV-B than when ~ fram Uv. Growth in D. verrerutrrrfl was not ~ by Uv exposure at anynitrogen krvel, sugffeslng that UV delenees in this specie are const ttuth». Unlike some reef flat anthoxrm» with
COnetllutive UV defenrsea, D. verirrlrSff is nOt an obligate reef fktt Spedee in Kanebhe Bay; transplant experimentskxgcated that changes in depth did not signfffcarrtly a%et growlh rates, Nitrogen avagebility and grazing pressure
appeared to have stronger effects on growth than dkl UV exposure, but varktblitty in growth rate meesuremene mey
have ~ some UV effects.

INTRODUOTlONMaCrOB!gae are rarely abundant On priStine !OW-latitude COnd reef Slapes, but are Often
abundant on shallow coral reef fiats  Gaines & Lubchenco, 1982; Hay, 1991!. These distribution
patterns have been attributed to higher grazing intensity on reef slopes than on reef fiats, and to
low productivity rates relative to grazing rates  Hatcher 8 Lsrkum, 1983; Hay, 1984a; Mcrrrison,
1988!. High leva!s of solar ultraviolet radiation  UV! make reef flats potentially stressful habitats,
hcrwever  Jokiel, 1980!. This raises the question of whether mecroaigae found on reef fiats are
obligate or facultative reef flat dwellers  i. e., whether reef flats provide optimal conditions for
productivity, or serve as refuges from herblvores but are suboptimaf habitats!. Obligate reef flat
algae may be expected to minimize the costs af defenses to radiation, relative to productivity. ln
facultative reef f!at algae, the relative costs of defenses are expected to be higher.

For any macroalga, synthesis of UV-protective agents and the repair or replacement of UV-
damaged cell constituents are likely to incur metabolic costs. ln nutrient-limited algae, nutrients
may be alloCated to UV prateCtiOn or damage repair at the expense Of grOWth or reprodUCtion.
Most metabolic pathways associated with UV exposure require nitrogen, eg., synthesis of UV-
absorbing manna-like amino acids  MAAs! and superoxids radical- and hydrogen peroxide-
inactivating e~imes  Lesser 8 Schick, 1989; Lesser et al., 1990!, and resynthesis of damaged
protein-pigment complexes  Somman, 1989!, For algae with broad depth distributions, the
aliocation of nitragen to UV protecten or damage repair may increase with increasing UV
eXpOSure, i.e., With decreasing depth. GrOwth rates Of maorcra!gae reetriCted tc Shallow reef flats
may be independent Of UV eXpOSure, either because high MAA levels are COntinuOUsly
maintained, or because metabolicaliy inexpensive means ol UV protection are used. Growth
under varied conditions of UV exposure and nitrogen availability has not been examined in
macreeopic algae.Shallow water tropical and subtropical marine macroafgae from four taxonomic classes have
been shown to contain MAAs  Sivalingarn et al., 1974; Wood, 1987, 1989; Post & ~m, 1993!,
Increases in MAA concentration with increased UV exposure have been obsenred in
zooxanthellate anthozoans  Jokiel & York, 1982; Duniap et aI,, 1986; Schick ef al,, 1991; Kinzie,
1993! and macroaigae  Sivalingam et al., 1974; Wood, 1987, 1989; Sherer et al., 19M; Post &
Lafkum, 1993!. These observations suggest that UV protection is induced and may be
metabolically expensive. Exceptions to this pattern have been found among zooxanthellate
anthczoanS WhiCh are reStricted to Sha!IOw water  Scelfo, 1985; SchiCk et Bi., 1991; Stochaj et al. ~
1994!; MAA levels in these organisms appear to be constitutive rather than inducible.

ln contrast to the narrow distributions of coral reef macroalgae described above, some algal
species have trecofne abundant on coral reef slopes near large human populations. These
Changea haVe been aseoCiated with reduCtiOns in herbivOfe denetties and/Or increaerkS in nutrient
loading  Hay, 1984b; Naim, 1993; Hughes, 1994; Littler et al., 1994!. Algal species which expand
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their distributions down reef slopes under such conditions are clearly facultative reef flat dwellers.
for reef flat species which do not invade reef slopes under the same conditions, the question
raised above remains unanswered.

On the owl slopes of Kane'ohe Bay, 0'ahu, Hawal'i, the chlorophyte Oictyosphaeria
cavemosa has occupied large areas of reef slope for at least 30 years, overgrowing and
displacing corals  Hunter & Evans, 1994!. The success of D. cavemosa has been linked to
anthropogenic nutrient enrichment  Smith et al., 1981!. Most macroalgal species in Kane'ohe
Bay are restricted to the shallow flats of fringing and patch reefs, but D. cavemosa has a broad
depth distrltwtlon, extending from outer reef flats down reef slopes to the muddy lagoon floor at 6-
13 m depth  Hunter & Evans, 1994!. This distribution spans a broad range of tight penetration, as
indicated by high extinction caefffcients  approximately 4.23 m ' bay-wide in 1992, L, Watarai,
unpublished data! relative io nearby oceanic water  approximately -0.07 m ', Smith et al., 1981!.
Sotld substrata, required for attachment of thalli, rather than photosynthetically active radiation
 PAR! ap>ere to Set the tOWer depth limit for this alga. Uke Other Kane'ohe Bay rnacraalga, the
congener Dlctycvtptuterla versluysit appears to be restricted to shallow reef flats and reef crests.

Diicfyosphaerta cavemosa growth is strongly nitrogen-limited in Kana'ohe Bay; sustained
inorganic nitrogen ~~trations of > 1 II.M are required to maintain net growth  Stimson et al., in
press!. D. cavemosa growing under condNons of high UV and low nitrogen may therefore
experience competNon for nitrogen between UV protection and damage repair, and growth. As a
result, the optimal physiological conditions for growth may be on reef slopes, below the depth of
g~ UV exposure. D. vemiuysii growth is also nitrogen-limited In Kane'ohe Bay  Lamed, in
we-!-

In the preserrl study, I tested the hypotlxMIs that high levels of UV inhibit growth in
Dictyosphaeria csvemoaa and D. veraiuysii, and that inorganic nitrogen enrichment alleviates the
effects of UV exposure. The narrow distribution of D. verstuysii suggests that this alga may be an
obligate reef flat dweller, and an alternative hypothesis is that UV protection in D. veraiuysii is
constitutive, making the alga insensitive to changes in UV exposure. Before starting UV
experiments, a ffeld experiment was carried out to determine whether D. versluysii is a facultative
or an obligate reef flat alga  i. e., whether its narrow distribution is associated with intense
herblVOry On reef skeee, Or With phyaiOIOgiCal reStriCtiana! ~ and to meaSure patential and net
gewth in O. versluyall and O. cavarnass over a depth gradient,

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Thalll In herbivore exclusion cages and control thalli were used to measure potential and net
growlh rates over a range of depths on a reef slope from the reef crest to the lagoon floor.
Dlctyosphaerla vetsluysii thalii were collected from the windward reef flat at Coconut Island and
allowed to acclimate in the fiekl at 1 m depth for 4 days before the start of each experimental run.
D. cavemosa thalll were collected at 1 m  reef flat!, and 2, 4, 6 and 8 m below the reef flat on the
slope of a patch reef near Coconut Island, transplanted within 1 hour to the same depths on the
windward Coconut Island reef slope, and allowed to acclimate for 4 days. Acclimation periods
were intended to minimize the affects of tissue damage during collection, and to reduce variabiNy
among inNal thallus growth rates and tissue nutnent levels. ThalII were kept in fiat cages � cm
high! to prevent self-shading during acclimation periods.

Following acclimation, thsili of both sf:ecies were grown at 5 depths on 1.5 cm mesh vinyl-
coated metal trays both within and outside of 8 rnm mesh herbivore exdusion cages. The 5
depths used were 1  outer nmf flat!, 2, 4, 6 and 8 m beiow the outer reef ffat at Coconut Island;
the reef IIat represents the approximate level of lower iow tides, and the water depth over the reef
fiat at high tides is 0.5 - 1 rn. Two thalli were attached to each tray outside the cage, and 1 or 2
thalli were attached inside the cage. Four to five replicate sets of caged and uncaged thalli were
used at each depth. SpecNc growth rates  g g-' d'! were calculated from initial and final fresh
weights, Three runs of the experiment ware carried out from May to August 1994.

acne cavemoaa runs were 7 - 8 days Iong; D. venrluyaii runs were 12-20 days iong to
fadmat growth measurements in this slow-growing species.

Irradiance  PAR! was measured at the study site during the field experiment on 10 July 1994
a submersible sensor and a 4 pi collector  Biospherical QSI-140!, UV intensity was
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measured by M. P. Lesser in spring of 1991 at approximately 1.5 m intervals from 0.15 to 7.6 m
depth along a trans' 10 m from the study site, using a spectroradiometer �~ I I-1800UW!
and a cosine collector.

Laboratory experiments were carried out in an outdoor culture system to examine the effects
of UV, ammonium enrichment, and interactions between UV and ammonium on the growth of
Dicfyospheeria csvernasa and D. versiuysii. Thalll were maintained in opaque white 3 liter
containers, each holding 3 D. csvemoss thalli  range 1-3 g wet weight! or three D. veretuysNthalli
 range 0,75 - 1.5 g wet weight!. Each container was supplied with flowing, 100 pm filtered
seawater end aeration. Neutral density filters were used to reduce pAR to approximately 4tyyo of
full sun. Results from a preliminary laboratory experiment indicated that growth in Did!!rospheeria
cavemose is light-saturated at this irradiance level. Three levels of UV were provided wffh PAR-
transparent filters; UY-opaque clear acrylic filters  UVO!, UY-A-transparent Mylariffi filters  UVA!,
and UV-A and -B-transparent AdarS filters  UVT!  see Gulko et el., this volume!. Thee levels of
ammonium were provided: ambient seawater, ambient +2.5 p,M, and ambient+5.0 gM. Ambient
inorganic nitrogen levels dunng the experiment were 0.38 Ii.M ammimium and 0.44 p. M nitrate  N
= 3 water samples!. Each of the treatments was replicated twice for each species.

Thalii were continuously supplied with ambient or ammoniumenriched seawater during the
experiment. A peristaltic pump was used to pump NH4CI solutions to nutrient-seawater mixing
chambers upstream from the thalli containers. Fluorescein dye wes used to check for complete
mixing before the nutrient solutions reached the containers. Seawater flow rates �00 rni min-'!
were maintained with headboxes, and both seawater and nutrient concentrate flow rates were
checked frequently. The culture system was deaned every 3 days and the positions of
treatments with respect to the headboxes were rotated to control for posibon effects. Thalli were
cleaned and weighed every 3 days. Specific growth rates  g g ' d '! based on fresh weights were
calculated for each 3-day interval. Plots of growth rate vs. elapsed time confirmed that Qrowih
rates were fairly stable at the end of experimental runs.

samaj!imFor the laboratory experiments, the last set of growth increments calculated for each
experimental run was used in analyses to minimize the effects of early acclimation to treatments
on later growth rates. The mean growth rate of the three thalli in each culture container was
treated as single data point. For the fieki experiments, growth nates were calculated using initial
and final fresh weights. Factorial ANOVAs and Tukey multiple comparisons were used to
compare differences among treatments. Where replicate experimental runs were carried out,
runs were used as blocking variables.

RESULTS

Spectroradiometer measurements from spring of 1991 indicated that UV-A and UV-B �00-
400 nm! was slrongly absorbed in the first meter of seawater at the study site; the UV intensity at
1.6 m depth was 6.9 W m-z, or 0.9% of the level just below the water surface. UV intensity wes a
decreasing logarithmic function of depth, and the relationship

Inlz = Inl0 - K z!,

where lz and f0 are the UV intensities at depth z and just below the surface, respectively, was
used to calculate a UV extinction coefficien  linear regression coefficient of In/z on depth! of
K = <.53 rn-'  R2 = 0.85!. PAR was measured on a single date �200 hr, 10 July 1994! at the
water surface above the study site, at the reef crest �.5 m! and at the 5 depths used for the
experiments. PAR was a decreasing logarithmic function of depth, ranging from 2023 pmol



quanta m- - e-' at the Surface tO 293 p.mOI quanta m-2 s-' �4%, Of SurfaCe! at 8 m. The
attenuation coefficient, calculated as for UV intensity, was 4.38 m '  R2 = 0.88!,

The growth of caged Nctp~haerf'a csvemosa thalli decreased with increasing depth while
the growth of uncaged thalli showed no clear pattern; growth rates within all treatments were
variable  Fig. t!. There were signNcant main effects of depth and caging on growth rates, but the
Interac5on between caging and depth was not significant  Table I!. Comparisons of growth rates
among depths indcated that thalli at 1 rn depth grew signNcantly faster than those below 2 m
 Tukey test, 0.025 > p > 0 05!.

Table l. FaCferfal anafyaie Cf Varlanee Cf DRtyeefehssrfe cevemaaa gnvwln ratea in the field experlrnent. Cage levels:
caped and ~. Deplh levefa: 1, 2, 4, S, end 8 m,
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As with Dfcfyospfraetfa csvernoss, the variabiiity of O. versluysii growth rates within
treatments was high  Fig. 2!. Growth rates of caged D. vsrsluysir thalli were significantly higher
than those of uncaged thalli, but there was no effect of depth on growth rate, and the interaction
behveen caging and depth was not signNcant  Table ll!.

Depth-averaged rates of tissue loss to herbivofy  mean of all uncaged treatments! were
nearly equal for both species: 0.17% d-' in Oictyosphaerf'a cstremosa and 0.11'% d' in O,
versluysii. Mowever, the depth-averaged potential growth rate  mean of all caged treatments! of
D. cavemosa �,19% d-1! was much higher than in D, versfuysii �.02% d '!. At 1 fn depth,
where the ranges of the two species overlap, the potential growth rate of D. cavemosa was 17
times that of D. frersluysii net D. catrerrtoss gfowth rate at 1 m depth was 7 times that of D.
veraluysfy  Rgs. 1 and 2!.

Figure 1. GrOwlh ratea  g g rf ! of Ofef~phaantr oarsrmeaa thafii in the fiefd experiment. Values Shewn are means
of S runs, with 4 - 5 rspgilosted treatments per run. Error bars are ~ errors,



Table II. Fechxtal ~ Of variant Of OfsiyOSphaafe vWStbyter growth nttes in the tteld experiment. Cage levele:
end . Ievela:t 2 4 S snd8m.
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Rgure 2. Gteatth natee  g tr tr ! of Ctteteatpfteatie vvvstgerthelli ln the Nekl expettment Values shawn are mesne Of Sruns, wtth 5 ntptioatdtreatmnte per run, Error bent are slenchttl snore.

OIcfyosphaeria cavemass growth rates in ammonlu~riched seawater were nearly 10
limes those in unenriched seawater  Fig. 3!, confirming that growth in this species is nitrogen-
limited in Kane'ohe Bay. Both ammonium enrichment and UV level had signNcant effects on
growth rate  Table ill!. There was no ammonium by UV interaction, however, indicating that the
effects of one factor were not inhibited or enhanced by the other factor. Gmwth rates in both the
ambient +2.5 p.M and the ambient +5 AM ammonium treatments were signNcantly higher than the
ambient treatments  Tukey tests, p c 0.001 for each comparison!; differences between the two



enrichment treatments were not significant. Growth rates in the UVO treatments were
significantly higher than in the UVT treatments �.025 < p < 0.05!; no other significant differences
were detected among UV treatments.

Table III, FaCtorial enalyaia ol vartance Of grcwfh rates  S II d f! Of Ofotyeaphaenlacrhemeaafhalll in the arnmcnium
enrfohment by uv leVel experiment.
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Rgure 3. Growth rates  g g d ! of ol~raerfa cavemoM lhalli in the ammonium enrichment by uv ~ry
experiment. Growth rates shown are for the final 2 days of the experiment and are means of two replicated
treatments. Error bars are ~ errors.
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Growth rates of Dictyospttaena versfuyN in ammonium-enriched seawater were 2.&4.5
times those in unenriched seawater  Fig. 4!, Indicating that, like D. cavemosft, O. versluysii
growth is nitrogen-limited. Variability of growth rates within treatments was greater in O.
verstuysii than in D. csvemosa Ammonium enrichment significantly affected O. versluysrr growth



rates, but there was no signNcsnt effect of UV level, artd no ammonium by UV interaction  Table
IV!. Comparisons of treatment means indicated that growth rates in the 2.5 lt.M ammonium
ttaatments were sign~ higher than the ambient treatments pukey test, 0.001 < p c 0.005!;
no other signicant differences were detected.

Table IV. Featettal ahalttal ~ Ol vU4hcs OI grOWlh retee  g g 4 ! of DNjeSptraenle vendoyatl thalll ilh the ammonium
~ htitthmettt by Uv lect expettment,
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DISCUSSION
Results of the field experiment suggest that herbivary and, on the upper reel slope � - 3 m!,

depth affect the grawth of Dictyasphaerie cavsvnosa, Although net growth was very low between
1 and e m depth, this is a zone of high D. caverns ccwer on many Kana'ohe Bay reef slopes.
The study site has no macroaigae within about 50 rn to etther side, however, and grazing intensity
was probably higher there than at sites with abundant rrumoalgae. The interaction between
caging and depth was not significant, but the sharp decline in growth rate at 2 m depth is
probably due to severe grazing losses  Fig. 1!.

Growth in Dictyasphaeria cevernaea showed a negative relation to UV level in the laboratory
experiment. At ell nitrogen levels, growth rates were lower In UVT treatments than in UVO
treatments. The hypothesis that nltragen enrichment alleviates the growth-suppressing effects of
UV exposure was not supported. Rather, the difference between growth rates in UVO and UVT
treatments was similar in all ammonium treatments �.5-11 10+ g g ' d '!.

Results of the laboratory experiment with Dfctyaephaeria veratuysfi suggest that growth in this
species is unaffected by the level of UV exposure. However, the hypothesis that inseesitivlty to
UV is associated with physiological restriction to shallow, UV-rich environments was not
supported. Protectian from herbivory resulted in enhanced D. verstuysii growth, but changes In
depth did not significantly affect growth rates. Apparently, D. verstu~i is not an obligate reef fiat
dweller in Kane'ohe Bay, but may be restricted ta reef flats by high grazing pressure on reef
slopes. D. verstuyeii has been collectecl in offshore Hawaiian waters as deep as 110 m  F.
Norris, pere. comm.!, indeating that the species is not physiologically restricted to shallow waters
outside of Kana'ohe Bay. The observations that growth in D. verstuysH is nitrogen-limited, and
that net growth in the fieid was not sustained below 2 rn depth, independent of caging, suggests
an alternative hypothesis: D. versluysii may be restricted ta reef flats by e higher availability af
dissolved inorganic nitrogen  DIN! there. Water column DIN concentrations are generally higher
over the reef fiat near the study site than aver the reef slope near the study site  reef fiat DIN:
approximately 1.3 pM; reef slope DIN: 0.5 pM!  Snidvongs & KInzie, 1994; Stimson et at� ln
press!. In addition to elevated nutrient concentrations, rates of advection of nutrients may be
more rapid across shallow reef fiats than deeper reef slopes,Although growth is nitrogen-limited in Dia~ptMreria cavemose as well as in D. veraluysii, D.
cevemosa is not restricted to reef flats, and thelli growing on the reef slope may therefore have a
means af acquiring nitrogen not shared with D. versfuysii. Stimson et a/.  in press! suggested
that ammonium excreted by invertebrate epifauna on D. cavemosa thalli, and regenerated nitrate
and ammonium from sediment patchee isolated by thalli provide nitrogen subsidies, which allow
D. cavemoes to grow and persist on reef slopes with law water column nutrient levels.

The low level of replication in this study ancVor the variability inherent in growth rate
measurements resulted in large error terms, and may have precluded the detection of some
significant differences among treatments. Tissue growth Is a composite process which integrates
a large number of component pneasees  eg., photochemical reactions, carbon and nitrogen
fixation, amino acid and protein synthesis!, and changes in rates of coml:enent pn:eesees may
confound experimental treatment effects on growth. In a study of the effects of UV exposure on
the introduced rhodophyte ~apephycus sfristum in Kane'ohe Bay, Woad �989! did not detect
an effect of UV exposure an thallus growth, but did measure significant reduclions in chlorophyll a
and carotenoid concentrafians, and increases in MAA concentrations in UV~xpased thalli, UV-B
exposure has also been shown to Increase respiration and reduce photosynthetc rate  oxygen
evolubon rate! in the macroscopic chiarophyte Prasiote crispa in Antarctica  Past & Larkum,
1993!. Measurement of a variable which is e component af growth, and upon which both UV
level and nitrogen aveiiabiiity have direct effects may provide more insight into the relationship
between UV and nitrogen than does tissue growth rate.
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